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.The

College <♦ Chronicle
Friday, April 7, 1967 .

St. C lo ud State College. St. C lo ud . Minnesota

Vol. X LI V No. 43

·Hirsch Kickoff I$.Speaker
'- For Enviionmental Series
· :fh c rirst or three co nvocatio ris on " M an' s· Impro vement o f Hi s E nviro nm ent"
will be presented at 8 p.m.
Tuesd a\' in Stewart H all Audito rium at St. C lo ud S1a1e.
1 ~ hc..t!f~S in vit~d .
.
DR. WALTER Hirsch I
prqfessor o r sociology· at
, Purdue U ni versity, will be the
guest S,Pcakc r. His subject will

be " Pat hs to U to p ia: Limits
a nd Possibilit ies o f Expe rimenta tion."

To prov id e a n in tro du ctio n to Dr. Hirsch's ta lk o n
" Pa1hs to Uto pia :· Dr. Lewis
Smith o f the Engli sh depa rt men1 will speak o n the " Hi sto ry o f Uto pias··. Mo nday a1
noo n in Stewa rt aud ito rium.

In Two.Day Visit

. Hirsch Has Busy Schedule
a l Science Associatio n. Ti ckets a rc ava ilable to day a nd
Mo nday fro m 9 a .m. to 3
p.m. at the ma indcsk o f Atwood Ce nter fo r S 1.65 o r 75
ce nts with the show in g o f a
Ga rvey C o mm o ns mea l ticke l.

Dr. Walter Hirsch, noted
sociologist wh o will be Speak ing o n ca mpu s , Wednesday,
'Will have ~ busy schedule.
AT NOO~ Tuesday he will
attend- a luncheo n in th e
Penney room of Atwood Cen te r.,~spca ki,:ig brie fl y a t I p.m.
on " Uto pi a~ a nd the Improvement o f Ma n." Th e luncheo n
is sponsored. by the· Beha vier-·

f. ro m 2 to 4 p.m. Dr . Hirsch
will be in the Pe nney room o f
At wood fo r people who a re
interested in · cha ui ng with
him .
DINNER a t the Hub , Wa ite
Pa rk, will be nex t o n th e
agen da at 6 p.m. A lim ited
num ber o f peop le may attend
(no speeches). An yo ne interested in attendin g t his d}nn er
sho uld co ntact Mr . M$1 tens
a t 255-2 138.

Register Now
For Summer
Students currentl y en-rolled who pl a n to atte nd
either o r bo th summer sessio ns' may process ma il registra tio n next wee k.
Materia ls req\,lired , alo ng
. with the . instructi o n sheet,
may be obta ined in Stewart
Ha ll 103 during . the week
o r April
10-14 . Summer:
session class schedules arc
available J in,... Stewa rt Ha ll
112.
Appo intments · for tho S'C
s fudent s not eligible for
ma il rcgi ~trat i"on wilf be
scheduled fr o m April 24-28'
After April 28 , registrat ion
fo r summer session s will be
dis~ont inued until June' 5.

The 8 p.m . r
m a i o n pcat io n will be hel in SteWa rt
Hall auditorium .·
,.

,

,/4111..

~~d:Cttd' a~ :ua~c~~5no:~~e ~s~
·o rr ic:e w.orkers. repo n ers
~~ in ot her ca p~citics.
. •

.

D r. H irsch's inte rest in
uto pi a n socit: ties a nd co mm una l liv in g da tes bac k 10
hi s in vo lvement in th e G erman yauth movement and
Z io nism. Wh ile o n sa bba tica l
lea ve in Israel. he was a partici pa nt observer o f a kib bu tz.

•

,I

•

Student Senato r William
K ing is"t he newest member o f
tic Pres iden t's Co mmission.
~i"ng the St ude nt Se nate
meet ing Mo nday.
Ronald ·vukelich , J ose ph
St a nt o n an d Th o mas Mein1.
were a lso no m inatOO fu r the
post, a nd in a run-ofr Clcctio n, Ki ng defea ted Mcin1. 8
to 7. The vaca ncy on the
Co mmission was caused by

He is co-a utho r o f "The
Socio logy o f Scie nce" a nd
"Ex plo ra ti o ns
in
Soc ia l
C ha nge. " HC current ly is

working on a book about
Dr. Walter Hirsch
~it~;~~~~od~: rwa~~~~~c h:~i. .
sc~en1ists in America n socict)'.
April l-8 "a rid Dr . · Ath el!.ta n
In o ther Sena te busi ness .
DR. HIRSCH received a : Spilh a us, pro rc~sor pr physics Pres id ent Mic hae l Siebe n anPh .D . degree from N o rth - . at the University o f Minne- no unced a vacan cy o n th e
western Uni versi ty in 1957 sota, who will d isc uss " Th e Stude nt Associat io n Judicia l
a nd h as ta ught a t Quee ns Col- Ex perj ment al C ity" April 25. Counci l, the resig nations Or
lege and Purdue U n ive rsity.
Spo nso red by the co llege's two· Sena tors a nd urged stu ,
Other spea ke rs in t he scr- conce rts a nd lec tures co mmities a rc Dr. Roger · ·ulrich, .. tee, the se ries is designed, to ~~~~~o ~~ rile ro r th t: spring
psycho!~ dc;pa rtm ent chai r- . provide a ma rket for th e
man at Western Michigan ideas o f promi nent indi vidual s
ANY STUDENT with a 3.0University, wh o will speak -o n acti ve in allc mpt ing LO im- o r beu cr cum ul a tive ho no r
po in t ra tio in te rested in th e
" M a n's Con trol . o f Man" pr'ov~ ma n's e nvi ro nments.
Judicia l Co ucil ap po in tme n t
shou ld co ntact Pre side nt Sieben . Sieben also an nu u nced .
the res igna tions o f Se n.no r,;
Dia ne Gord o n and Wa rren
Envoldson .
Sie hcn urged a ll in1en:s1ed
A pri l 13- 15 will ma rk the d irt:ctio n o f gradua te st ude nt ,
students to rile fo r the sp ring
da tes o f the first ex perimenta l Don Bofos.
..
election. ···1 wou ld ce rtai nly_
gradua te thesis p roduction to
A prod uct ioh t hesis. sa id enco ura ge a ny in terested st ube o ffered by the dt:;pa rtm ent Boros. "Combines th e p ra c- de nt to run fo r a Studt: nt Sen ~~!~~~ch A~~ie-~ ra; : ~ ~ a: f tica l play pro ductio n ex peri - ate position," hC-Sa id . " Prosma levo lence and evil, Tiny ~~c~hew~rhoc~d: ;; tt; ~d ai°h: ly~\~ pecti ve ca ndida tes have much
to gai n in the way o r p ra~tica l
Alice, will be presen ted in · recto r's int e rpret a ti o n." H e o rganizat iona l experience a nd
G ray Ca mpus Labo ra to ry calls the p ro ductio n " prepara- leade rship oppor tuni1 ies.
·School auditorium under the' tocy rcsca rr.h fo r lh e thesis
"A nyone who' is interested
pa pe r in whi ch everything wi ll rind a Sena to r in the Sen must be defended in speci fi c a te o rrice at any schoo l ho ur
elaboratio n, and eve ry aspect until elec tion tim e tu disc uss
o f the pl ay produ cti o n mu st issues a pd proced u res.: · Siebe a nalyzed .··
be n a dded.

'Alice' Marks Experiment
As Grad Thesis Project

Campus Radio
Help Needed
Help is needed __: no.:expericnce rCq uired...'.::-fro m ~I stu- ·
dents interested in pa rtjcipat- '
ing in th e new ca'T'pus F M
ra dio statio n K VSC;"88.5 megacycles.
Pla ns a rc being made to go
"on the air" May I, an d a pplican ts shou ld re po rt to
room 140 Stewart Ha ll. the
radi o st udio. im medi ately fo r \..: · - ·
·/ further infor matio n.
No expe rie nce is necessa ry .

King Selected
As New Member .
On Commission

.

FRESHMAN Sue Liedtke he.lped dish o.;'th~~h~
s.ands.o r ice crea m cories given ·a way Mo nd ay as SCS,
celebrated the day the ice left the river.

Readers Hear
Rachel Brake

" TINY ALI CE lt:nds itself very ni ce ly to a project o f
this nat ure because o f its a mbig uity. The directo r can attac k the prob lem s o r interpretatio n in m any ways a nd is
a llowed a great d t:al "o f fr eeda m in sett lin g o n a n inn:r-.
preta tio n,'.' sa id Boros.
'

Dr . Rac hel Bra ke o r Detra it . readi ng cols ultant ror'
the Way ne County Intermedi ate School Di strict. will
spea k at a Spring Reading

He co nt inued , ""The · ent ire
compa ny is .faced with cxcit•
ing a nd cha lle ngin g questi ons
which arc posed bccallse o f
!he hlgh d~gree o r symbo lism
m the script.
Thesepr<>b1'c ms must no t o nly
be wo rk ea'out by the co m..:._
pany, ~ul a ls? i_nust be ans_wered m the: wnt ~en .~va luat1o n o f the productio n.

~ ~~~:scon,:c R: rad !~; c~: ~r: :: _
Sa turday, A pri l 8. at St.
Clo ud St ate College.
The meelin.1?. in Brown
Hall aud ilo rium will open
a t 10 a·.m. with a we lcome
by Dr . Ro be rt H . Wic k.
p residen t o r the college.
Mrs. Fl 6 rencc Bcnnclt, prog ram . chai rm a n. will "intro • ·
du ce · the
speake r.

t ickets fo r the product io n
may be obta ined a l Lh e Stewa rt Ha ll box o ffi ce fr o m 9
a .m. to 4 p. m. Mo nd ay_ th ru
F riday. T here is no charge or
rec sta tement req u irem ent ,
but students an d facu lty members m usl get reserved sea t
tic kets a t t~e box o rrice .

A n open house honoring
Dr. Brake wil l be held t h is
eveni ng i1t 1h·e home of D r.
an d M rs. C h.i rlcs Emery .
\A ll fr ie nds or D r. Brake
a rc we lcome a t tft'c Eme ry
home. l 333-9 Ave . No., fro m
8 to 10 p.m:

(
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Overlooking _Or Overlooked?
The ice went out during the last
week. Yo u ask me ho w I know? Well ,
they sC rved free ice cream.. thi~ week,
and they always serve free ice qeam
when the ice leaves. Yes, we really
love · our Mississi ppi. · We celebrate
when .t~e ice goes out, the -Greeks
swim .across it to chase the demons
. away, the chemistry department analyzes it, an? _lo vers swarm to its banks
every evenmg.

center of the cam pus. As it is. the
cam pus virtuall y ignores its existence.
Our . buildings. their backs turned to
the Mississippi , obstruct rather than
provide any vie w we might ha ve of
The River.
· There are however: a few well ·
placed windows that ope n our eyes to
The Ri ~cr's · majesty. The Newman
Center is t,be notable exception and
is a good example of how the beauty
of the Mississippi can be used. But
The River is a wonderful thing. " it generally hasn't been used- it has
It's too bad that it takes these infre- been ignored. And now we find o urquent celebrations to awake us to its selves moving further and further abeauty. With a little more foresight, way . Additional expansion is a must, MR HAGEN H.\-S- AN UNUSUAL STUDENT
insight or imagination, our founding but this -time let's not leave THE TEACHIN(; t:XPERIENCE THAT HE HAS
CONSENTED TO SHARE. WITH US,
fathers might have made The River the RIVER out of the plans.

The Good Word
cause we do we arc fighting in Vietnam. "The
United States believes that if Vietnam and the
. The .Vietnam war. will ·be o f so me value to rest of south east Asia goes commu nist, so uth
. us if we learn from the experience. And the east Asia will be welded to CommtJ'llisl China.
fir st thing we should learn i"s not to believe the The American gove rnm ent thinks that all of
Communist myth that there can be no nation- eastern Asia wi ll be formed into · one huge
alism under com munis.m . We h:\ve believed monster with China as its brain . North Viet•
this myth'1nd that is the reason we are fighting nam in it se lf is a pygmy and no threat tO the
in Vietnam .
U.f American s drc fightinr in .Vietnam b~·
The myth of perfect brotherhood among cause the U.S. government bchtves that m
·communist nations was conceived by Marx. southeast Affll goes communist th.c so utheast
Marx held that communist nations who were Asian nations Will fo rget their differences
•bitter enemies before they were · communist with one another and with . China and, if
would forget their differences and pursue the effect, become parts of one enormous nation
common goals of the wo rke rs. ·Communist hostile to the U.S.
· • theoretician s said that the communist nations
THIS REASONING is fallacious because
wou.ld , in effect, fo se into one giant nation southeast Asian nations won"t forget their
· oppos;ed to the capitalist states.
·
nationalism un"dcr communism. Although
BUT COMMUNIST countries haVe dis- North Vietnam m"'ust ·accept some control
ca rded the natural brotherhood myth. The from its huge neighbor. China. North Vietnam
communist governments of the U.S.S .R. and has _not given ur its nationa li sm. North
China threaten and vilify each other. They Vietnam is sti ll governed by Vietnamese wlfo
talk in terms of diHerences in ideology. but don·t entirely trust China . Vietnam has fought
this is the only window dressing. The root of 10 be independent of China for centuries and
the conflict is the hi storic; an1ipathey betwet n , Ho Chi Minh ~ill not "give away Vietnam's
Russia and China. Although the U.S. recd~- independe nce to sa1isfy the myth of commun nizes the sp lit, the U.S. think s 6f it as a ism without nationalism.
division between two so lid competing~~.
Th e United States needs to disabuse i1 self
But the universa l communist br9tne rhoo.Q or this myth. Because we believe it we are
, by Jerry Clendenin

A~

by Sc:ott Cr1ig:ie

. The Cindesella team .of King, Talbott;klaphakc, Reynolds
and their SOS followers have ·had their ball. NoW, the excitement is over.
Yet, there is no change in women's hours, Richer is still not
rehi red, st udents have n0 greater voice than before and .. academic apathy and inju stice," if the re ever was · such · a thing,
still exists at St. C loud State.
There was a time when these students were told-our
student body isn't ready for you; thCrc are other ways o(
accb mplishing change; bucking the system rather than using
it is useless: No, they said, blow the student's'ininds, blow
the campus if necessary ... Changc will come.
, -NOT ONLY have they failed , and failed miserably, but
all might as well be worse for it. Many of these st udent's
grades have suffered greatly (martyrs·-no, fools); .o ur college
suffers from a blow to its image. student governmental bodies
are not seen as trus1wort hy by students or administratiorl
(the student"s ··vo ice'"(?) is almost unheard, except by fellow
senators): and. many reasonable -proposals and student government projc;_cts' have been lost amidst the fantasy (student discount. international programming, new SCS constitutio n).
;i-he midnight bell or reality has rung. leaving riot even one
beautiful slipper. and eve rybody seems to ,ha ve ended up with
just a big fat old pumpkin .
_.; · ·
Good Word : AdYise and counsel him; if he does not listen,
let adYersity teach him. ·
·

:~f~~!?

~~~~~i~~

-. their aJ)preciation fo r arrang- insig"ht and promote : better
~i::p~~\~~sr~ ~::"s~~~c~d e~;fr~ c~aa:~f~:
ii~:!tn~/:s11~~;;i:: ~i:C~;::
up becau se th e different Eastern Europe. land to keep the communists from winning. ing such a wor.thw hile day and com munication " before everyNationa lities don·1 want to be bossed by The fact is that Hall ,o f Asia were communist, for the courtesies extended thing comes to .a head." .
RUssianS.
.
. . .
Chinese control wollld nol extend far beyond them .
To antidipatc what the adMay we .add our perso nal
But while com munists have abandoned the the Chinese borders. A more; sensible po licy
ministfotion will do ncit (esmyth thal communist nation s can forget would recognize this and "gel the Unired States thanks for spo nsoring ttic pecially on issues such as the
Science
Fair
and
for
doing
it
--nationalism, Ameri~ans st ill believe it and be• out of southeas t Asi~. ,
in such an excellent manner. dorm sea rch) would take
more than a crystal ball. I
Sincerely.
doubt . if even Mr. Craigic
Keith Kennedy
'knew that the adm ini stration
Merle E. Michaelson
wou ld take such action.
Directors ScicnC:c Fair
Th{ task. of COmm unica•

-I

Letters To The -Editor

Fine. Disagreement is one of
Think!
the pillars democracy rests on.
To T~c E~itor:
We accept ou r comrades' disThe call to duty has sent in the spirit of democracy
echoed down the corridors of and good comradeship.
American history and has
And so. to lh$= young men
been answered by the Ameri• and women of thi s campus.
can citizenry since our coun t- we • ask that you pause and
ry"°s foundi ng. In the most re- think o f the much quoted, but
cent times, the ex-servicemen nat often tho'ught or wo_rds of
of our campus answe red the the late John F. · Kennedy.·
call in times of "co ld war" "Ask not what yo ur country
tensions and in the "hot war'" can do fo r , yo u. A.sk what
jungles o r Vietnam.
you can do for your country ...
, We ex-veteran s haye faith
PA USE and think , before
and tru s1 in the country we you_rush to judgment. before
ha ve served. And . we . who you pin on the button , pick
have served to the--,best or our up the sign, or follow . the
·abilities do endorse our coun - crowd . Pause, · then thank
try's policies in Victn~·m.
God you have been t?Orn or
· HOWEVER, we have a · accepted into freedom' s sweet
·
small minority of our club embrace. ··
members who do not agree
Think abou.t you r dury to
with ·1hc conduct or the war. your country: to youfself as

an individuai .
Craigie
~;~;,/sw~~d~h:vel:b;r~~~h d~[
your duty as a ~ees;~:~~~.. To The ~ditor:
"channels"" the admin istration
member or the campus comMr. Craigie· continues to has laid for us.
And the
munity. Then• respond to the place the enti re "blame·· for problem is not· allevjated by
challenge that calls to each .Jhe event of winter quarter o n Mr. Craigic"s " leftcst•rightes.1..;•
one of us, if we are not too the Senate. He tell s us that stereotypes.
calle>.u,
d 10 hear or care.
the_
Senate
·shou
better
upon
reqUest.
Jim
Litecky
_
__
_ld
_have
__
_ _Name
_ _withheld
___
:.,__;_;,:.;;_

~~!i::.ofthcSt.Cloud
S tate Vets at~b

<

Science Fair

To The Ed1 r:
The 17th Annual Science
Fair was held April I on
Campus: the College Acade~
my of Science and the Math
i!~\h~~~S~~:d t~h;~m::~~ -

The

College Chronicle.

: P.Uhli~hc~ Tucsd;;'s and l_. r1da )~ thruu~huut 1hc s,chool yea r cu;epl for
va,:auu n pcm.xis. Sc,:und class pusla@:c , paid at SL. C loud. Minn . Student
;~~:r~:i~:a~~!:~/;~';c:~:as;~:~~-caa\t_ivit)' fund . M1iil subs,cription rue is,,c
_Opmillns c:,,prcsscd un 1hc Chr~nidc Editorial pa1c ·ue those or 1he ed•

r~:~~I~ :~a;:;,,Tn~~tra~?u;"I nc~'C., ~rll}· rdlccl the views or the studcn1 body.
J::ditur-in...·hid . . . . . . . . . .
. , . . . . . . . . . . Mary Jo Berg
N..: .. s l!ditur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tom MclnL
~'. ~~:::::~~~~ditut

. . . . . . . T~omas ~~pius

<:m:ulatim• 11.!anaicr
. ·. 1. ·. . ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · ~ · ·. ·. ·. · . ·•. · M' i:e M:~:~
the students a r ihcse organi- Staff Mcmt>crs. . . . . . .• K:,thlcen Sulhvan. foh11 1--'rcdcll. Jue Stanion.
zations for planning and exC:Kath) K1uegcr. Lo n lln,:h. Jun Kcrr.Ja,:k Montg0mery
cu ting all the arrallgements so. Bu~1nc~~ Man:111.cr .
Ualc Mueller Linda Stromberg
wcl.1. Many visitors cxpfcssc:d • ,\dH-.cr .
. ·. ·. . . ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.

~"~r;:ed.:a~;~ .
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Ernest Featured
At SJU Concert •

Senate Campaign Petitions
Must Be In By We_dnesday
Wednesday is lhc dead-.
line fo r !urning -in _petitions
fo r the Student Senate spring
cam paign .
Candidales for executive
positions musl ha ve a 2.50
cumulative honor point ratio

-;

Paper, Talahi
Switch Made
' The Chronicle and the
Talahi switched o ffices and
.. telephone numbers during the
q ua rter break .
c.
The Chronicle orficc is now
rqom A- 136 and the Talahi is ·
room A-127 . Bo th arc located
in the publications complex or
-~ C enter.
Th e new Chronicle Ctelt. phone numbef is ·2ss-1 1S4;
-the Talahi staff can be reached
dt 255-3211.

Try-Outs For
~Forum' Set
Tryo uts fo r the Sp ring
m'-'51cal, "A FuQ ny, Thing
Happened o n the Y.,ay to the
Fo rum'; will be held Mo nday
and Tu~day at 7 p.m. in the
Heatllcy Hall auditorium . ,
Auditions for this za ny
take-of£ on Roman comedy
arc open to all SCS students.

•--t
Dr . D:l\ ·i~ Er~i.:st. profe~•
so~..._mui. u:. \\ LIi pla~ hi s
( I-IPR ). and must su'bmil a
1
-compo:.iiion "Sona1ine fo r Opetition si_g (led b} 50 st udents ..
boe and Slring On:hcslra" for
Senator-at-large candidlhe f1r:.t time at a concert
a tes must ha\"e a· 2.00 cum uMonda~ e\·ening. at S1. John' s
lative HPR and must submit
Uni\'e rsi t, . .
a petition signed by 25 . stuThe Co ncert \\ ill featur(
dents.
the 51!-piccc St. John 's ·s~m
OUicial petition forms -a re
phon) orchest ra under the di
av£1ilable in the student perCANDIDATES for WRA office arc. 1er;'°7; '?i~h7.° rection of" Mr . Ge rhard Track ,
so nn el office and the Student
and selections of French. RusSenate office (Atwood 146) Nancy J imenez. Lucy Luxtercamp, LynYt Sathre. •sian and American music .
and must be returned to either Kris Pete rson. M a ry Wilnct and Jo Ri esg raf. Voting
Dr. Ernest ·has wri llen nuoHice by th e deadline,_ time. is Tuesday from 910 4 p.m.
mc.:rous short work:, as 1,1,cll as
4 p.m .. April 12.
It's Haooenmol
:1 full
length ope ra . The

~

Thursdays Set
.For I.D. Day;
Cards Cost

·s1

Identification card pictures will be taken every
Thursday from 9 a.m. to noon
and from I to 4 p.m. in room
113 Headley Hall .
· the cost of cards for new
stu~cnts will be SI until April
27, .after which time the
charge will be S4.
Students who have had
name c·ha ngcs o r may have
lost their I.D . card may also
report to room I 13 Headley
Hall a ny Thrusday fo r 'd upli cate cards. Name changes a rc
made free of charge. Lost
cards a rc replaced for S4 .

See 'R • hard l1.I' Tio,J12y
Uu
'II"
1111,

11

0

~::!c::~;r:·~d--~i;~;~di~l~~c: ~~:v~
Penney room of Atwood Center.
Laurence: Olivier produced , dir«tc:d
a nd sta~red in this motion pic1urc:
ma sterpiecc.

Monaay
FILM : " Liliih" 6:JO and l :JO p.m.
Brown Hall Auditorium. Wauc:n•
&catty and Jean Sc:bc:rg.
·
ACE 7 p.m.. Campus Lab Sch001.
Reports of the ACE! convc:nti0n in
Washington, O.C .. will be: given.
Opc:n to all people interested in
:!~c:~~o~~a~~~i~t0 _w~~te:s:c:~~\~;
urgc:d'40at~c:nd.
AERO CLUB 7 p.m., Ai rport. Plane
~-as h. All members should be: there.

~~u\1!;:;:u~f 1~i:hon~~~ a:~

Tuesday

Thc: l96S rnm \'m1on or wmi:1m

"Sonatinc" for oboe and
strings is a modal work in
utili zing th, U·

D • three pa<IS

~!::\~S:~:i~ nc~~~h:0 ; 1: ~ ~~::~:
tion . Plans for a club tour of the
state cap11o l and obsci-vancc of ihe
legislature: in session ~·m be made.

string o ~~hestra.
_ .
The Andante Exp rcss1vo
first movcment'melody is used
in retrograde in the third
Wednesday
movement". The co ntra stin g
SCIENCE ACA DEM Y 7:30 p.m..
second sectio n is c hallenging
Brown lla ll. Guest speaker will be
with technical and the rhythDr. Goehring. who will discuss the
mic requirement for soloists
5
_r::i;!t~
f~i: s::=;~~~ 5t ~:~ :"he~~~ ·as well as St rin gs .
er these: findings indicale ;a nc:cd for
The changi ng meter is not
a bountysystc:m in Minnesota.
obvious but aids the melodic
and rhythmic struct ure. " Son, WESLEY FOUN DATION 9:30 p.m.
ati ne"
is
deman ding
in
Shon worship service, followed by
rhythm and technical acc uradiis.cussion of plans for nut )'tar and
election of officers. All Wesley memcy as we ll as in dynamic conbcrs urgc:d to attc:nd.
trasts a nd o rchestral precisio n
Thursday
The concert will begin at
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
8:30 p.m. in the St. John:s , UME N 7:JO p.m .. Penney room. At•
nivcrsit y audi to rium . Tickets
wooJ. Organiution:11 meeting 10
are S1.25 for adults and 75
plan an elementary education club
ce nts fo r students.

t~

or fraternily for men . All inlerc:stc:d
male elementary c:ducacion. majors
arc:wckomc: .

Campus Capers ·
The follo~ing •~ ;a i1.: hc:dulc
or the: Radio Guild's "Campus
Capers" program ~·hkh can be
heard Sun'day C:\'enmg on WJON•
12-'0:
• 7:-'0 Ou r Men m Vietnam
8:20Ne~ s and E\enti
8:40TakeOff "67
9:0S Great Cortlpo~cri Scnes
lO:-'0Sporh
11 :20 Pas$1 ng Thought

SPAGHETT-1 SPECIAL .

JACK'S
Dairy Fr~eze

EVERY MONDAY and TU.ESOAY
HALF ORDER SPAGHETTI
SALAD • BEVERAGE
SPUMONI ICE CREAM - 95'

25th and Division

SAM'.S PIZZA PALACE
1 16 North 7th Avenue

i,,one 252-4540

KAY'S MOTEL and ,CAFE

SLA·VE
DANCE

Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud·

.DIAL ·252-1742
Bank At The .Sign Of The ·Weather Ball

.

f-

~ ~ORTH·W·ESTERN
I
I

~

-

1

BANK a.nd. TRUST CO.
6th Avenue and 1st Street South

Inside Seating
CHAR BROILED IUll&ERS
fll' - 38'- Hi'I
CHICKEN AID SHIIIMP '

<

Featuring

.THE fALLOW
CHANDlERS
Sponsored By

PHI SIGMA EPSILON

Page4
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Hazewinkels Compete In
AAU Wrestling Tourney

I

,

Two of A,me rica's prime pion in hi story, ·and wi ll comOlympic Gold Medal hope- pete in the. 11 4.5 pound class.
fuls in. 1968, Jim all.d Dave
According .to SC wrest ling
Hazewi nkel. will leave Mon- coach Ken Cox. Mike Rybak,
day eveni ng fo r the 1967 Na- SC::S's newest NA IA champ at
tional AAU wrest ling• cha!TI- 19f pounds, will pa ss- up the
pionsh ips ~Tuesday th rg ugh NAAU. Mike is "a. year a. Saturday at Pe rshing Auditor- way .. from being reaay for
iu m.Linco ln , Neb.
· what is expected to be the
JIM IS the .de"rending NA. toughest tournament ever in
AU Greco-Romall -cha mpion this country. said Cox.
and (our-time national colBOTH JIM and Dave will
legiate (NA IA) cham pion. He compete in · the Free-sty le
will compete in the 125.5 (simila rtoco llegiatcrulcs).and
pou nd class. J im also p laced Greco-Roman
(Olympic
<t
sixth in the 1966 World cham- rule.S) sty le at the NAAU .
• pionships at 11 4.5 poun"ds. "It wi ll be a rea l g rueling
but will move up to 125.5 week for t he you ngsters."
.~

~;~nni:ot~er ;:~:. room fo r

~1~::.~~edct~'\'i ..'_'~u1 they a rc

Dave ,is a twO-timf i unner
Up in the NA IA and ' placed
fo urth in the 1964 U ni ted
Slates Olumpic t rials. He is
.• the o nly four-tii:'1e N IC cham-

co, ~ : :sd;~:a~;r:td ~:;;:
al other nations a re expected
to give the U11i1ed Sta tes col legiate champ io ns a real
tough challenge.
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THE fELLOWSHIP
IN• CONCERT
I
SATURDAY, APRIL I, 1967

THESE NINE gi rls are cand idates for
WRA offices. They are, seated (1-r):
Jean Steinke, Nancy Carling, Val
Chelgren and Ma ry Schult z. Standing

Melberg Wins First

WRA Election Is Tue~day
New ofricers ro r the Women's Recreationa l Association
(WRA) wi ll be elected Tuesday . Ca ndidates for next
year's executive board will be
introd uced at a WRA . open
meeting Monday at 6:30 p.!Tl .

Th e New

398-2nd Avenue South

in H a lenbeck Ha ll. Refreshmen1s will be served.
Voti ng will ta ke place
Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m .
Polls wi ll be located in (he
--s'ecorl d fl oo r o·r Siewar1 H all
a nd the. women's locker room
in H ale nbeck .

Football Physicals
Scheduled Tuesday
Spring foot ball practice
will begin April 24. Ph ysica l
exa minations will be given
Tuesday beginriing at 3:45_
p.m. , at the College Health
Service.-

Three members of the SCS
Fencing Team participated in
the State Fencing Tou rn a~r~~.t April 2, with o ne placing
Mary Ann Me lberg took·
-~~~is~o0~o rs _!!l the ~omen's

Swim Show Thursday
Synchronette Swim Club
will present its an nua l spri ng
show Thursday through Salurday at 8 p.m. and Sund;iy
at 3 p.m. in Halenbeck H all
Titled ~' Seascape," the
show will cost a ll spectators
50 cents. Tickets a re :ivailablc
at the Stewart Hall ticket
booth an d at t.he door .

3rd ANNUAL OLYMPIC DEVELOPMENT
. DANCE
.

FOR GOLLEGIANS-C-

NOW AVAILABLE:

SUPPORT THE ADVANCEMENT OF YOUR FELLOW
ATHLETES

Student Meal Cards

CLUB DOMINO

('1 Off TO ALL STATE STUDENTS)

COMPLETE CHICKEN DINNER - '1.00

Chef's Cafe-a20s1.Ge,l ;:
Goodman Jewel rs

0-r) are: Bev Alexander, Gayle Tutila,
l<.aren Woods. Joy Rubis and Carol
Smith. The girls wi ll be introduced to
WRA Monda_Y.

Vote 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Parisienne

8:30 P.M.
$1.00 ADMISSION
·NO RESERVED SEATS

n ·.

_Budget Terms

FEILER
JEWELERS
82 1 St. Germa.i~

Hom, of Sf11r-B,it,
QU ALITY DIAMOHClS

A; ~dvirtlsed in LIFE.

NEW!

BI G DAN C.E

· Thurs., April 13, 1967

-Presen1ed by Monson
Bros. Attractions

Featuring the Fab~ us '.

NOBLES
FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1967
at the
NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
DONATION $1.50

JAD.E EAsr~

Engr~ved
P111

CHAIGf ITt TAKE UP TO 2 YU.RS TO PAY

Coktan9, 6 n .• M .50

Sine• 1907

St. Cloud - 601 St. Germain·
bp,n Mon. dnd Fri. to 9 p .m .
MANKATO : .IOCHISTII. ST. PAUi.
~NIAPOUS - IIOOKDALI . SOUTHDAl.l

ST. CLOUD.

if she doesn't give it to you . ••
- get it yourself!

Unusual
M1tchin1

.

.l ~

. ..... .,.n.c;_,.

1.----------.

BY

THE ID

t '.\

Aft• Shan, 6 n :. $3.50

Schepers Jewelry
409 East St: Germain

· o.o.tor.!JtStlck,$1.75

\

811ddha Co.loane Gift hcluop, 12 n .. S&.50
s,.-.,.
Cotos,w, $3.50
auc1c1ti. Soap 01ft S.t, M.00

· CoktarM, 4 n .. $3.00
•
. Altw "'-"! 4 OL, S.Z.!50

